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The sermon is just so powerful 

and eye opening... 

 

The ministry of satan exposed! 

 

The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to 

kill, and to destroy: I am come that they 

might have life, and that they might have it 

more abundantly. 

John 10:10 

 

The threefold ministry of satan is to:  

 Steal,  

 Kill And 

 Destroy.. 

 

Satan is a kleptomaniac (an addicted thief 

who doesn't find peace if he has not 

stolen). Satan is thief that cannot be  
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redeemed because spirits are irredeemable... 

He is a thief you cannot stop from coming 

no matter how prayerful you are... Even 

Jesus Christ didn't stop him from coming 

however the thief didn't find anything in 

Christ Jesus so his ministry couldn't be 

fulfilled (Hereafter I will not talk much 

with you: for the prince of this world 

cometh, and hath nothing in me. 

John:14:30).. 

 

After the thief has stolen his next agenda is 

to "kill", the Greek word written for kill in 

the scripture is "Thuo" which means to 

sacrifice, slay or immolate. When satan 

steals he goes on to sacrifice on the altar. 

This is what he thought he was doing with 

our Lord Jesus Christ when he had Him 

stolen from the disciples (when Christ was 

arrested) satan went ahead to sacrifice Him 

(Jesus Christ) on the cross 
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 (which represents an altar) but he didn't 

know that it was the plan of God for the 

Christ to die on the cross for mankind.. 

http://www.gagsermons.com/2019/09/08/th

e-ministry-of-satan-exposed/ 

 

After sacrificing satan's last agenda is to 

destroy. Destroy in Greek is 

apollumi(which means to put out of the 

way entirely, abolish, put an end to ruin) 

or to cause to perish... After sacrificing 

satan destroys completely his sacrifice in 

hell fire...  Satan thought he would put out 

the way completely our Lord Jesus Christ 

in hell fire but the opposite actually 

happened, Colossians 2:15 (and having 

spoiled principalities and powers, he made 

a shew openly, triumphing over them) tells 

us how the Lord Jesus Christ brought satan 

and his cohorts to nought by triumphing 
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over them in it all (And having spoiled 

principalities and powers, he made a shew 

of them openly, triumphing over them in it. 

Colossians:2:15) 

 

On the contrary the scripture records that 

our Lord Jesus Christ has come that we 

might have life and have it more 

abundantly... The life described in the 

scripture is not an ordinary life... 

It is called ZOE life (this the life of God, 

everlasting life!) Therefore Jesus Christ has 

come that we might have ZOE life and that 

we might have it more abundantly, that is 

excessively beyond measure... All 

believers (who have repented and accepted 

Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior) have 

Zoe life in them,  
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Jesus Christ said “ Verily, verily, I say 

unto you, He that heareth my word, and 

believeth on him that sent me, hath 

everlasting life, and shall not come into 

condemnation; but is passed from death 

unto life. 

John:5:24”  

 

It is this life (Zoe) that satan the thief is 

after to steal and he succeeds in his ministry 

to those believers who live carelessly 

(entertain sin in their lives). Zoe life shines 

and burns like a flame (And of the angels 

he saith, Who maketh his angels spirits, 

and his ministers a flame of fire. 

Hebrews:1:7) and the anointing of God 

keeps this flame burning... 
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Satan sees the flame (Zoe life) of a believer 

and he comes to steal, kill and destroy 

through temptations to sin nevertheless it is 

the believer who makes satan to succeed in 

his threefold ministry by yielding to his 

temptations... 

 

We must never allow satan's ministry to be 

successful in our lives... We must not trade 

our salvation (Zoe life) to sin... Let's not 

sell our Lord Jesus Christ to sin... 

Christ Jesus has already given us victory 

over sin and satan, may we never fall for his 

temptations in the name of Jesus Christ... 

 

Prayer! 

Lord I know the thief comes, but when he 

comes, he shall find nothing in me for I am 

the righteousness of God in Christ Jesus. 
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The ministry of satan will never be fulfilled 

in my life in the name of Jesus Christ... 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THANK YOU 


